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"ALL YOU HAVE TO DO"Articles of agreement were drawn

COULD GET NO RELIEF.
THE ANNUAL STATE MUSTER

VERMONT NATIONAL GUARD AT

up Saturday for a settlement of the
strike of the quarrymen on-- the ledges
of the Woodbury Granite company

for a delicious and cooling summer bevera?!
make an infusion of

CAMP GOV. MoCULLOUGH. and of Ellis & Starrett at Bethel. The
settlement Includes the eight-ho- ur

VERMONT'S JIORSE THIEF.

CHA3. R.YOUNG, AGED 60, 8PENT
40 YEARS IN PRISON.

Hit Thrilling Career Quit Equal tha
Stories of tha Wild West. Stealing
Hones Wat Hit Passion and Ha Mat
a Tragio Death While Thut Engaged.

find the trace. The fact that It waa

Sunday made the use of tha telephone
systems in the remoter districts dif-

ficult, and It la supposed that Young
chose Saturday night for hla crime
with this obstacle to pursuit in view.
But Sheriff Peabody kept at It till he
had officers on every scent. All day
Sunday he tried to get Sheriff Wilson
of Bennington county at Arlington,
but could not till nearly 8 in the even-

ing. Through all this work Sheriff

nnnnday and the employment of only union
labor, and It Is to run until Jan,New Stat Tennia Champion. Dedl

cation of Arthur Monument. 8ui 1U00. All disagreements are to be
settled by reference to a board of ar'cide of Former Vermonter. State
bltrators. The minimum wageGolf and Tannic Events.
fixed upon Is 23 cents an hour.

The annual muster of the Vermont
National Guard opened at the state fflMfflTwo new Massachusetts organiza

tlons will be formed to carry on thecamp erounds near Fort Ethan Allen
Thursday. The camp grounds had
been prepared for the regiment by the business of the Norcross Bros, com

pany of Worcester, which has large Ceylon and India Tea. the liquor off the leaves, JRdvance details.

Peabody feels that he owes a great
deal to the assistance of the telegraph
and telephone operators.

Young and his "pal" had hidden
with their team in the woods all day.
He knew the officers were hot In pur-
suit. As soon as Sheriff Wilson re-

ceived Sheriff Peabody's message a
little after dark, he went out on the
trail with a hastily gathered posse.
They pushed for a bridge half a mile
north of Arlington where the sheriff

business Interests In Vermont and
which recently failed. In this pro

Every owner of a fine horse In Ver-
mont rattled his stable door each
night for a month this summer to see
that he had It securely locked. Rufus
Young had served his term at the
Windsor state prison and was ranging
the state with a keen eye for horse
flesh. A valuable animal disappear-
ed from its owner's bnrn In one section
of the state. In a fortnight the pos-
sessors of a stylish rig In another sec-

tion woke up to find It gone. Within
a month two Rutland men had their
horses stolen. Such skilful thieving
puzzled sheriffs of the Btate, who had

with ice ana sweeten to maic. ocsitu yatteis only, ju
Mixed or NATURAL GREEN. 6oc and 70c per lb. Byall giposed plan both Norcross Brothers'

Company and O. W. Norcross are re

The only ceremony of the day was
guard mount, which was held at about
6 o'clock. The officer of the day was
Capt. E. J. Waterman, of Brattleboro.
After guard mount the companies
were mustered and at the conclusion
of that ceremony the officers of the

leased from all obligations direct and
contingent, and all creditors receive

B. A. Lakey of M) Elizabeth street,
Auburn, N. V., aay: "I had Rhu-aaatU- m

ia my knees for six yean and
ould'get no relief until I used Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
That cured me completely." WORKERS WINbonds and extension notes In settle

ment of their claims.
UMuraautm mu ui trow oia ana aecrepn w

far our tlma.

regiment met Colonel Estey at head-

quarters and the matters of camp
were discussed.

Company drills and target practice

This School ha been especially favored in it tudeiit-WORK-

This is why the School it o well known among the other business schools of tne,,
spent many years protecting Its barns
and In the detection and apprehension

In addition to the donations by the
late Silas L. Griffith to the town of

Kisnv on in nw mu vigor 01

suddenly rendered almost 05 heln- -Med hat bean

thought the thieves would come. Just
as Mr. Wilson and one other man had
reached the bridge with the other
members of the posse a little in the
rear, two men In a wagon drove out of
the cavernous darkness of the closed
bridge. Wilson flashed his dark
lantern on them and sent a ringing

iniant at an Infant by this ruthleui and dei of criminals. They sat up all nightimant ar artemal application can- - Danby which have already been an
nounced it Is now learned that a concomposed the work Friday.ohaok It or do anv Mrmanant tfood as n is la over the problem. They wove tele-

graph and telephone wires of the stateSaturday was passed according to I Attn
Into a net work to snare the man who

tract had been made by Mr. Griffith
for a receiving vault to be constructed
in the cemetery for the free use of

mane j(jroutine, with company drills In the
morning and battalion drills In the halt across the gleam. But the mendared to commit crime after crime In

IF YOU ARE A . .

WORKER

I WANT YOU. . .

success and tIn the wagon lashed their horse. WUthe territory they guarded. The crlmthe town. Work will be begun on

ii blood. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlt Rem-

edy dljiolvss the axcettof urto add and going t
ma root of the disease cures It for rood and all.

All druggists sell It In the NEW 60 CENT 8IZB
and the regular $1 .00 all bottles.

Samflt Mtliuugk for Mai, frit ty mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondeut, N. V,

T. David lennf dj'i Golden Piasters strength-e-a

Miscles, remove pain anywhere. 15c eaok.

afternoon. Details went to the range
from the several companies as usual
and had target practice.

son's companion Jumped and caughtit within a few weeks. The work of
vou in i hkJat the animal's bit The teamconstructing a public library for

The annual meeting of the Military Danby may be temporarily delayed
by the death of Mr. Griffith but
provisions had been made In his will

Order of Foreign Wars was held Sat-

urday night at the camp grounds. Re-

ports of the various officers were re

knocked him down, ran over him and
rushed on. Sheriff Wilson whipped
out bis revolver and fired at the
thieves. The rest of the posse came
running up, but the men in the wagon

for Its construction and endowment. The record of the School twenty years the largest and best known school In
ern New England-- is sufficient guarantee of Its worth.

Kookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting by Touch, Penmanship, Arithmetic, etc.
Send for elegant catolog free. Every student from this vicinity in a position.

LEGAL NOTICES. ceived and several new members were
elected. A pleasing feature was the had lashed their horse to such a furiFred Lewis, better known as Mc- -

ous pace that it dashed through theClusky. made an attempt to commitpresentation to Col. Estey, the retir-

ing commander, of an Insignia of the suicide last week at a Brandon liv
OF VERMONT By the Probate CourtSTATE ss. ( for said District.

To all persons interested in the estate of
DANIEL MORIAKTY, late of Brattleboro, de-

ceased, Greetiho :

Whereas, Mary Guiheen has presented to this
Court an Instrument purporting to be the last

E SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS SCHOOL
. .a a a aa

ery stable, where he was employed,
Lewis got enough whiskey to get in

order. The presentation speech was
made by Col. F. L. Greene of St Al-

bans. Col. Estey responded in a
happy manner, thanking the member toxicated and in the evening went 368 Main street, pnngneia, mass.to the office at the livery stable,of the order for their expression of rewill or sain cieceasea, lor prooare: iuu are

hereby notified that this Court will decide upon
the probate of said Instrument at the session where the horses' medicine is kept
Inereoi to ue Iiem iti uie rimmio in mv
-- I.., ln Daj.l u,,tn, en thp 9flf h Hal nf A lir

and finding a bottle of arsenic so-

lution he drank nearly half of It, hop-

ing it would prove fatal. Hard work LICENSED INSURANCE COMPANIES.ust, A. I). 1903, when and where you may appear

line defying capture in the darkness.
Sheriff Wilson's posse returned to the
village of Arlington. They found the
team, which had been stoped and turn-
ed into a livery stable. The men had
disappeared.

Young and his companion had
leaped from the buggy before reaching
the village. In the mad Jump from
the flying team Young burst an old

rupture and Injured himself fatally.
All that night long he lay In the bushes
suffering agony from his mortal hurt
No one knows what became of his
companion. Young evidently lied,
though on his death bed, In everything
he said about the man, loyal to the
last with a thief s loyalty, to his fellow
In crime. Early In the morning. Young,

and contest tne same, ii you see cause.
33-- A.F. 8CHWENK, Register, on the part of two physicians saved the

young man's life, much to his distaste.

gard.
Sunday is always a visitors' day In

camp but this year the rain kept the
crowd away until late in the afternoon
and even then not many were present.
General inspection was held In the
afternoon. Monday morning the
time was devoted to company drills,
dress parade and regimental drills.

Little work was done Tuesday en

By the Probate CourttJTATE OF VERMONT, He says he shall try It again as soon The following list, promulgated in accordance with No.7J of tk

Public Acts of 1902, contains the names and locations of all insurance
zor saia uiscrici,7 MARI.HOKU, SS. ns he is able to be out.To all nersons interested In tne estate

BRIDGET FITZGERALD, late of Brattleboro,
In said District, greeting companies and fraternal beneficiary associations licensed at this iThe championship in the VermontVnn are herehv notified that this court will de

state tennis tournament were playedaccount of the rain. to transact business in Vermont through duly authorized resides I

at St. Johnsbury. Friday morning.
clde upon the allowance ox tne account or
JJ. T. Ryan, Administrator upon the Estate of
Bridget Fitzgerald, late of Brattleboro, In said
district, deceased, and decree distribution
thereof to the persons entitled thereto, at the

The Vermont state and Rutland agents.Mollenhauer of King's County club.
Brooklyn, challenger, beat Arthur G.
Sprague, St. Johnsbury, holder,

county joint fair will be held at Rut
A person soliciting or receiving a risk or application for insuranceCHARLES Rl'FL'S YOUNG.land city September 8, 9, 10 and 11.

tormented with his pain, crawled from
his hiding place to the nearest house
and asked the man there to take him

session thereof to be held at the rrohate tir-fl-

in Brattleboro, in said district, on the 29th
day of August, A. D. 1903, when and where you 75, 16, 62. 63. Mr. Mollen

Dr. H. Nelson Jackson, Mrs. Jackson Inal finally fell into the snare, only to
as agent for an unauthorized company, or acting as agent or broker fat

any foreign company without a license as such agent, is liable to 1 bt
to Sheriff Wilson. Wilson had takenmay De oeara in tne premises ii vou see chubc.

33-- A. F. SCHWENK, Register.
hauer wins the state championship
and holds for one year theand S. K. Crocker, the chauffeur, ar die in a few hours after his capture. him to state prison 10 years before.
silver cup offered py the Oldrived in Burlington Friday evening, Charles Rufus Young, who helped Physicians who examined YoungSTATE OF VERMONT. Pine Golf club. T. C. Trask of of not more than one thousand nor less than one hundred dollars, ax--himself in this way to the best horsesthe two men of the party thereby

completing a journey by automobile of Vermont, led a notorious career.Oscar D. Gcilfoil half of which goes to the informant or complainant, if he is thepartjacross the continent.vs

said he would live. Young himself
protested, however, that he could not
He collapsed in the night and died at
7 the morning after his capture at the
house .of correction at Rutland. His

Though the annals of crime on the
western plains and In the Rockiesn'Bnrpv SHKFHAN i """""

the West Side club, New York, as
runner up, was presented with a cup
and the cups given to state champ-
ions in the doubles, Mollenhauer and
B. F. Tlllson, Montclalr, N. J., Yale
'05.

to whom the policy is issued.f September Term 1903.
AND Capt. G. E. Mitchell, who has been show more violence they cannot showTrustees. military instructor at the university of Any violation of this, or any other provision of the insurance b,a career to excel that of this Yankee body had a lonely burial in the prisonWhereas on the 4th day of February A. D, Vermont, has been ordered to the Phil

cemetery. Horse stealing seemed to1903 Oscar D. Guilfoil of Derby in the State of horse thief. In the West Young would
not have lived so long. His storylppines to take command of Co. M,Connecticut entered with the Clerk of the wind should be reported to the commissioners, with the evidence in the case.

Persons holding policies in companies other than those nanxd

have been a passion with him. A
wild raid of half a dozen barns seemedtends to show that horse stealing Is13th cavalry. He left Burlington last

Saturday for San Francisco to sail for a disease that only lynching can cure, to compensate him for years of Im
ham County Court a suit at law against John
O'Brien and John C. Sheeban of New York, in
the County and State of New York, and
F. M. Butler, T. W. Moloney and P. W. Clement
of Rutland in the County of Rutland and State

the Philippines. below are requested to advise us as to the names of the companio
Iand goes far to justify the summary prisonment Except ror lying most

western procedure. Young was near adroitly about bis stolen property and
During the severe storm at Rupert issuing such policies.of Vermont, Trustees, declaring in assumpsit

for S30.000 claimed to be due ana owing the said ly 66 years old when he died on the to conceal his trail, he seems to have
Sunday afternoon lightning struck 4th of last month. He has passed

The exercises of dedication of the
monument to the late President Ches-
ter A. Arthur will be held on the site
of his birthplace at Fairfield Thurs-
day. August 20. The oration will he
delivered by William E. Chandler, of
New Hampshire, who was secretary of
the navy under President Arthur. An
address will be delivered by Robert
T. Lincoln, of Chicago, who was sec-

retary of war under President Arthur.
Henry M. Teller, of Color

the barn of Henry Rosey, setting more than two score years of his near,
displayed no other Immoral or crimin-
al propensity. It Is said of him that
he never abused a horse after stealing
It Sheriff Peabody writes: "I find

on fire. The barn, with ten tons of

uscar v. Ituiiiou, ana wnereas
It appearing that the said John O'Brien and

John C. Sheeban reside without the State of
Vermont, to wit at said New York, and
that said O'Brien and said Sheehan have
not been served with a copy of the writ in

ly three score and ten in state prison.
The rest aside from his childhood andhay, two horses, a cow, and a bull.

early youth, he spent stealing horses. n every instance where I have comewas burned. In the same storm a barn
belonging to H. F. Moore was struck Insurancesaiu cause, uuu wucicm. lb u uiuncu tijr

the Windham County Court at the April term He never committed any crime but In contact with him he took grainand burned with several tons of hay.thereof that notice of the pendency of said ac horse stealing so far as can be ascer enough to last for several days."

Frederick G. Fleetwood,
Secretary of State,

Morrisville.

John L. Bacon,
State Treasurer,

White River Junction.

tlon be given to the said John O'Brien and John ado, secretary of the Interior under tained, says the Greenfield correspondC. Sheehan by publication as required by Stat Henry C. Ide, of the Philippine com Commissioners.ent of the Republican. For that he TWO VERMONT POETS.nte in sucn cases. President Arthur, Is expected to
make a brief address. Gov. McCul- - served 22 years in New York, 10 Inmission, left St Johnsbury Monday

night for Washington, enroute to his
IT IS ORDERED, that notice of the pendency

of the said action be given the said John O'Bri Vermont and 11 in other states. Authors of Verses Vary Popular With
post In Manila. He will sail from Sanen ana tne saia jonn u. neepan oy puuiicauunin the Windham Countv Reformer, a DaDer pub

lough and staff will be present also
Senator Proctor, Congressmen Foster
and Hasklns and various state officers.

Released from the Vermont Impris
Francisco August 18. During his staylished at Brattleboro, in the said County of Our Fathers.

The poem "A Hundred Years Ago"
onment May 16th with $100 In his
pocket. Young disappeared from thein St Johnsbury Judge Ide has beenWindnara, tnree weeks successively as provid August 10, 1903.ed in the Statute in such cases, of the substance engaged with an assistant in prepar ight of the authorities till the day ofof said writ together with a codv of this order. has again made its appearance In the

press. In Its day It was set to musicCarter Lodge, a physician who hasand that said publication shall betaken as suf his capture and death. As near aa FOREIGN FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANIES.ing a revenue law for the Philippines.
He has the measure well formulated. and enjoyed universal popularity.can be learned he went to New Yorkficient notice of the pendency of said action,

and that said John O'Brien and said John C, The poem was written by a Vermontget a partner In crime. In theSheehan be reauired to aniear before the Hon
National, Hartford, Conn.
National. Dublin, Ireland.
New Hampshire, Manchester, N. E
Niagara, New York. N. Y.

er born in Whitingham.in this state, inThe President has designated Lieut hours of his death he lied so stoutly
to his captors that they were not able 1812. He was educated at WilliamsGen. S. B. M. Young, at one time In

command of the Third cavalry at Fort

lived in Waterbury, Conn., about
three years and who has acquired con-

siderable notoriety during that time
shot himself In the head Thursday
night and died without recovering
consciousness. He built up a large
practice but lost It gradually after he
had been dropped from the roll of
the Waterbury Medical association.

College and was associate editor of the North British A Mercantile, Lontallsecure his companion. On June

orable County Court within and for the County
of Windham next, to be held at Newfane in said
County on the first Wednesday after the first
Tuesday of September, A. D. 1903, then and
there to cause their appearance to be entered
and to make answer in said cause.

Given under my hand and seal of the Court

Vermont Telegraph and afterwards ofEthan Allen, to command the army Young entered the barn of C. H. La- -
the Voice of Freedom, both papersfrom Aug. 8, the date of the retirement Gue in Addison county, and drove
published at Brandon. He is repre.of Gen. Miles, until Aug. 15, when the away a neat bay mare hitched totnis 3tn uayor July, imu.

31-- J. H. MRRIFIELD, Clerk. general staff law goes into effect and buggy, belonging to LuGue's neighbor. sented by four poems in Miss Hemen,
way's "Poets and Poetry of Vermont

Edinburgh, Great Britain.
Northern, London, England.
Norwich Union. Norwich, Englani
Orient Hartford, Conn.
Palatine, London, England.
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
Phenix, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Phoenix, Hartford. Conn.
Phoenix. London. Eneland.

The trouble occurred during the smallthe office of commanding general of Slipping over the hills in the darkness
he appeared the next day at the housethe army is dispensed with. pox epidemic of 1902. He disagreed

with other doctors about the natureRAILROADS,
His brother, Kev. Nathan Brown, a
well known missionary for nearly a

Aachen A Munich, Ger-
many.

Aetna. Hartford. Conn.
American. Philadelphia, Pa.
Berkshire Mutual. Pittsfleld. Mass.
Boston. Boston. Mass.
British America. Toronto, Canada.
Cambridge Mutual, Cambridgeport Mass.
Capital. Concord. N. H.
Commercial Union. London, England.
Connecticut Hartford, Conn.
Continental, New York. N. Y.
Fire Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Fireman's Fund. San Francisco. Cal.
Fltchburg Mutual. Fltchburg, Man.
Germania, New York, N. Y.
Granite State, Portsmouth. N. H.
Greenwich, New York, N. Y.
Hartford. Hartford, Conn.
Home, New York, N. Y.
Insurance Co. of North America, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Liverpool A London Globe, Liverpool,

England.

Frank Dunn of Graniteville. light and treatment of the disease and
wrote several letters to papers In crit-
icism of the methods pursued. The

Providence Mutual. Providence, 111weight champion of Vermont, andTIME TABLE CENTRAL VERMONT RY.

of a brother in Winhall and stayed
an hour or two. No one knew whence
he came or whither he went June 17

he entered the barn of Edgar Davis at
Mill Village, and carried away a
handsome black mare and stylish top

quarter of a century, was also a grad-
uate of Williams, receiving the highest
honors of his class, and was a poet
who is represented by three poems in
Miss Hemen way's book.

Andy Watson, colored, of Boston Qutncy Mutual, Quiney, Has.
Royal. Llveroool. Erur.association retaliated by expelling theEffective Jane ai, oj.

Trains leave Brattleboro as follows : Springfield Fire & Marine, SprinrWlphysician. Of late his actions have
light weight champion of New Eng-
land, had a ten-rou- sparring con-
test for points at Montpelier Aug 6. Many of our readers will be gladbeen considered eccentric. Dr.

Lodge graduated from the medical de
Mas.

Sun Insurance Offloe. London, Entfut
Traders. Chlcafn. IlllnnU.

buggy. Again he appeared the next
day at his brother's home and left at

1.16a. m., Weekdays for Springfield and New
York.

5.23 a. m., Daily for Springfield, week days for
New York.

7.26 a. m., Week days for New London; connects

o Insert William O. Browns mostW. H. Brown of Hardwlck was referee
and gave the match to Dunn In the Traders & Mechanics (Mutual), Lov!dawn the following morning. Then famous poem in their scrap books and

we subjoin it:
partment of the University of Vermont
In the class of 1899, being one of the
five honor men.

fourth round on a foul amid loud criesat Millers tans lonroy; at raunermr rtoston
7.B0 a. m.. Week davs for South Londonderry.

he pushed his horses, but giving them
the best of care, straight for Franklinof "fake." A Hundred Years Ago.

Where are the birds that sweetly sangcounty. Mass.
a. 10 a. m., Week days for Springfield and New

York.
10.15 a. m.. Week days for New London, connect

London, London, England.
Manchester, Manchester, England.
Merchants ft Farmers Mutual, Worcester,

J. W. Perkins of Vergennes. who Martin C. Carrlck of Woodstock

Mass.
Union, London. England.
United Firemen's, Philadelphia, Fa

United States, New York, N. T.

Westchester, New York. N. T.

Western. Toronto. Canada.
Wllliamsburgh City. Brooklyn, N. T-

ing at Millers Falls or l'almer for Boston. was under $500 bonds, charged with an ass.
He found In the brothers Wells

Smith and Charles Smith of East
Whately, traders ready to "swap" for
his Vermont horses and give ample

I
1 j i

Illegally selling liquor, and who ran

A hundred years agoT
The lips that smiled.
The eyes that wild
In flashes shone
Soft eyes upon.

Merrimack Mutual, Andover. Mass.
1.44 p. in., Week days for Springfield and New

York.
3.06 p. m., Week days for Springfield and New

went to Bethel Wednesday of last
week and, going to the residence o
his wife, made a vicious assault upon
her, knocking out her teeth and badly

away the day before the one set for Mutual Protection, Charlestown. Mass.
his trial, has been caught at Northxora.

4.35 d. m.. Week davs for New London and New FOREIGN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.boot. But Young enjoyed their com
Hudson, N. T., and brought back to bruising her. The wife called for Aetna, Hartford. Conn.York via. Norwich Line Steamer; connects at Where, O where, are lips and eyes,

The maiden's smiles, the lover's sighs,
Perm Mutual. Philadelphia, Fa.
PhnAnlv Mutual rd rVran.await trial. Perkins said that the help and Carrlck was later arrested Columbian National. Boston. Mass.rainier lor Boston.

4.19 p. m., Sundays only for Springfield and New

pany and seemed in no haste to leave.
He stayed with the Smiths several
days, telling the most plausible stories
of his Vermont farm and the horses he

only reason he jumped his bail was That were so long ago? Provident Life A Trust Philadelphia, Pll
that everyone was down on him and Who peopled all the city's streetsxora.

!.45p. m.. Week days for South Londonderry.
E9Subject to change without notice.

E. H. FITZHUGH. V. P. and U. M.. St. Albans,
he had become discouraged. A hundred years ago?kept there. Quiet and agreeable In

manner, he pleased his hosts greatly. Who filled the church with faces meekJ. E. BENTLEY, G. P. A., St. A I bans

at the tenement of George Riley, which
he had entered threatening the Riley
family with death If they Informed on
him. He was covered with blood, said
he guessed he had killed his wife, but
if he had not, was going back and fin-
ish her. Carrlck was arrested and fined
for intoxication in May, and three

Connecticut General, Hartford, Conn.
Connecticut Mutual, Hartford, Conn.
Equitable, New York, N. Y.
Home. New York, N. Y.
Manhattan,, New York, N. Y.
Massachusetts Mutual, Springfield, Masa
Metropolitan, New York, N. Y.
Mutual Benefit Newark, N. J.
Mutual, New York. N. Y.

There were 92 starters out of an
Though by the time of the death of

Provident Savings. New Tors, N. !
Prudential of America, Newark, N. J
Security Mutual. Blnghamton. N. I.
State Mutual, Worcester, Mass.
Travelers, Hartford. Conn.
Union Central, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Union Mutual, Portland. Maine.
United States, New York, N. I.
Washington, New York. N. T.

JgOSXON St MAINE R. R. entry list of 102 in the 36 hole play of
the open scratch qualifying round
tournament for the president's cup at

A hundred years ago?
The sneering tale
Of sister frail.
The plot that worked
A mother's hurt.

Bummer Arrangement. In effect June 22, 1903

Manchester, on the Ekwanok links, New York, New York, N. Y.Conn, and Paasumpsic Division
TRAINS bound south. Thursday morning. Walter J. Travis Northwestern Mutual. Milwaukee, Wis.Where, O where are the plots and

days later was bound over to Windsor
county court for a serious assault on
John Brazille, an Italian. About this
time his wife brought a petition for

lowered the. amateur record by three FOREIGN FIDELITY A CASUALTY COMPANIES.sneers.am. am. pin. pin. pni. pni strokes, making the 18 holes in 71. Aetna Indemnity. Hartford. Conn. UTS ... D.ttlmAM Ud.

Young the Smiths had lost several
hundred dollars by his knavery, he
had made such a favorable impression
that Wells Smith said the news griev-
ed him greatly. Young left the
Franklin county traders with a prom-
ise to return with more horses and a
description of what he would bring.
Evidently he had sized up his animals
and decided Just where to strike again.

A clerk in a country store picking
up a whip with the name of Wells
Smith on It led to the recovery of the

The poor man's hopes, the rich man'sThe record was held by A. M. Reed divorce against him. Carrlck plead
4.40 8.20 1.02 1.15 3.53 3.33
5.18 9.06 1.40 2.02 4.32 4.17
5.45 9.38 2.05 3.35 5.00 '4.40

W.11UIU veuBUltiljr, oniuii,i .
Metropolitan Plate Glass. New Tort. 'I
National Surety, New York. N. I- . I

Lv. Bellows Falls.
Arr. Brattleboro,
Lr. So. Vernon,

Greenfield.
Arr. Springfield,

at 74. fears,
That were so long ago?guilty Thursday, then waived exam- -

6.22 10.07 2.30 4.06 6.25 5.07
7.25 11.20 3.30 6.16 6.20 6.05 Where are the graves where dead menanation and was bound over to county

court. Nw Vnrl, PI.,, fllomm Vow York. K I-Rev. W. S. Martin, who became inam. am. pm. pm. pm. pni,
North A merino n Accident. CHOelvolved in financial difficulties at slept

A hundred years ago?
TRAINS bound north. IIIHighgate Springs last week and whoLeave Bellows Falls 6.50, .8.25 a. m., 12.08, 3.06, Ending to West Burke Elopement. Pacific MntMKi I.lf. fAccldent bulS.4IL 11.U5 d. m, was arrested and confined in the Wstolen horses and proved what theThe excitement which attended theArr. Windsor 7.40, 9.10 a. m., 1.06, 3.66, 7.35, only), San Francisco. Cal.

r, i . , . CnMntnn. rarecent elopement and marriage of snenns naa suspectea. mat loung was xcilIISjriVlUlia I. HflU 14 L , LJ," '

Philadelphia Casualty. Piula4Wl
ll.su p. m.

TRAINS NORTH BOUND.

a. m. a. m. p.m. D. m. cm

Franklin county Jail, has appendi-
citis. Several citizens, who looked
up Mr. Martin's case, had their sym-

pathies aroused and furnished the

ho. whilst living, oft-tim- wept
A hundred years ago?
By other men
They knew not then
Their lands are tilled.
Their homes are filled.

Aetna uie (Accident Department), Hart-
ford, Conn.

American Surety. New York. N. Y.
City Trust Safe Deposit & Surety. Phila-delphl-

Pa.
Continental Casualty, Hammond, Ind.
Employers' Liability, London, England.
Fidelity & Casualty, New York, N. Y.
Fidelity & Deposit Baltimore, Md.
Frankfort Marine. Accident & Plate Glass.Frankfort Germany.General Accident Philadelphia, Pa.Great Eastern Casualty A Indemnity, New

York, N. Y.
Guarantee Co. of North America, Mon-

treal, Canada.
Hartford Steam Boiler, Hartford, Ccnn.
Lloyds Plate Glass. New York, N. Y
London Guarantee & Accident, London.

England.

two West Burke girls and two actors the magician who had spirited tnem
away. Evidently Young was not sat- - Pa.

T) . , . i , . - JTlr S. T.who were temporarily sojourningT5.65 9.06 12.37 3.30 8.16
17.02 10.12 1.37 4.36 9.28

Lv. Springfield," Greenfield,
Brattleboro.

there has died out, and each couple rni j&cciuerii, jewG,n , t i o MijM, rurrolt a19 Inecessary bail to allow Mr. Martin
to leave the jail and go to the Is living together by consent of pat7.46 11.06 2.23 6.30 10.16

18.23 11.62 3.02 6.20 'lO-- Travelers (ArrMent DeDt.). IYet nature then was just as gayArr. Bellows Falls, rents on both sides. It has been Conn. ,And bright the sun shone as y.

reported that both Mr. Strong and Mr. UIUU1I VlUUIUlir CE OUICl, - w.... . VnnL c,

a. ui- - a. m. p. m. p. in p. 111.

TRAINS SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Windsor 3.50, 7.24 a. m., 12.10, 12.16,
2 JO, 3.05, 5.10 (mixed), p. m.

Arr. Bellows Falls 4.36. 8.13 a. m.. 12.69. 1.00.

A Hundred years ago.
Burlington News.Chief Justice John W. Rowell will Crandall had left town, but this ts

untrue, as they have been away but
oi&iea wasuaiiy, c " - . I

U. S. Fidelity A Guaranty. Baltimore. jnot do any court work this fall, on TT o Uuiih aciHanr ffuclnaw, m

! i

one night since the romantic wedding.account of ill health. Judge Loveland13.27, 3.51. 6J0 (mixed), p. m. The most expensive thermometer inMrs. Bradford Crandall of New YorktSundays only. Daiiy. Munson will therefore preside at the ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT issnciiTinvD. J. FLANDERS. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt. came to investigate her son's part in

isfied to have his work undone by the
recovery of the animals, for on July 10

he made an attempt to retake the Da-

vis rig. Unsuccessful In this, two days
later he stole two horses belonging to
Rutland men from the stable of Geo.
Ruane in Rutland. With these he
probably started to fulfil the promises
he had made the Smiths, for he headed
straight in the direction of Franklin
county again.

By this time Young's series of
crimes had thoroughly roused the
constabulary of Vermont Sheriff
Peabody of Rutland county pushed
with great energy for Young's cap-
ture. He decided that Young, whom
he knew by reputation, alone could

Equitable Accident Co.. Boston. M . xr..i . . . oi... Vew Wlthe affair and after consulting with
the Colby family it was decided to

this country In in use at the Johns
Hopkins University at Baltimore, and
is known as Professor Rowland's ther-
mometer, and valued at $50,000. It
is absolutely perfect the graduations

September term of the Rutland county
court which begins Sept. 2. The other
assignments for the September term
are as follows: Judge Tyler at Chit-
tenden. Judge Start at Windham,

Massachusetts Mutual Accident A n. N YBoston. Mas. BMFRATERNAL BENEflPTlBV a oarvr-- ti.i v--a
let the young actor have his.bride. Mrs.
Strong, mother of the other Thespian, Afniw of Unlt Workmen. Bos- -, New England Order of Protection.

on the glass being so fine as to re-

quire a microscope to tad them. TheJudge Watson at Franklin, Judge Staf came from Northampton, Mass., and
after an Interview with Mr. Silsby'sford at Orleans, Judge Haselton at G. O. Taylor Old Bourbon and G. O. CHnclaC rder f Forester' Chicago, n--

of

Dr. Emmons'
Monthly Regulator has brought happiness to
hundreds of anxious women. There is iwsitive.
ly no other remedy known to medical science
that will so quickly and safely do the work.
Longest and roost obstinate Irregularities from
any cause relieved Immediately. Success guar,
anteed at any stage. No pain, danger.or Inter-
ference with work. Have relieved hundred of
eases where others have ailed. The most a

successfully treated by mall,and ben.
eficUl result guaranteed in every Instance. No
risk whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladies
Whom we never see. Write for further partlcu.

people a similar arrangement was
made. It has been learned that both

Pilgrim Fathers. United Order, Uj
Royal Arcanum, Supreme Council BlWashington. The fall session

supreme court begins Oct 27. rn Cn"' Unitwl 0rder- - Knoxvllle,
Taylor Pure Rye Whiskies are also
perfect but are not expensive. Sold
by licensed dealers generally. Seeyoung men are from good families and

friendly relations have been establish Mass.X1r??ent 0rder of Ftera, Toronto,
steal horses In that manner. He went
to the brother's at Winhall and learn Scottish Clans. Order of. Boston,The post office at Gouldsville was ed all around. that proprietors' firm name is on the

label and over the cork. Sealed United States Indemnity Society,ed that Rufus had been there.broken into Wednesday of last week
Wnnan'i rathnll Order of Forland the safe and money drawer emp r?HOutr0tnh.eM,rcnCCbee " n

' Rock U

bottles only.

O n TAYLORtied of stamps and money. The gen Churches to Celebrate Centennials.
The Baptist churches in Grafton Chicago, Illinois.

eral store in which the post office was
located was also robbed. The same and North Springfield are to observevery possible condition and positively leaves UiUil WHISKIEStheir 100th anniversary Aug. 30 and VERMONT COMPANIES.

FIRE.
BO after ill effect upon tne neaun. oeui uj mam
erarely sealed, 2.00. Money letters should be

registered. DrL J. W. EMMONS CO, 170 Tie-sno-

BC, Boston, Mass.
and a union centennial of these State Mutual. It,i.j

day a horse was stolen from Thomas
WaVd of Moretown. The thief was
traced as far as Gouldsville and it Is
thought he was the one who commit

churches and the Chester church will

Hearing of Young traveling with a
new team he sent his deputy, E. S.
Whittaker. to Manchester to meet
Deputies Giddings and Fish of that
place to head him off. The chase at
this time grew warm, and Young Just
barely got away before the officer)
came up. Meanwhile Deputy Sheriff
Bridges of South Deerfleld had se-

cured the horses In Whately for the
Vermont officers, and Young had made
his attempt to take them a second
time. This attempt and the manner
of the Rutland theft again disclosed

be held at Chester the week following.
MADE
BOTTLED
SOLD

Union Mutual. Montpelier.

National, Montpelier.

Vermont Mutual. Montpelier.
LIFE.I A n ! r Haw Ihed Ther

Reeommeiul as the BUTU.UILO ted the robbery. Winfield, George
and Edward Stone were arrested In

SOLO BV LICENSED DEALERS EVERYWHERE.tu Ciowa Braa4 American Fidelity. HontpelIe?DE"TT CA8UALTY.

Wreaa 'glvw, la that of th. fw,.
PENNYROYAL PILLS. J

New Industry at West 8wanzey.
M. A. Dickinson has begun the man-

ufacture of locked corner boxes at
West Swanzey. The new Industry
will employ about 50 hands.

NEVER supplied except In
Sealed Bottles, bearing proprie-tor firm nam Signature thus: . iim m. Andrew's Rmmk., .ZIT . t. An an I

Moretown Thursday night charged
with the burglary. They waived ex-
amination and were bound over n
$500 each. Monday Edward plead
guilty and waa sentenced to the In-

dustrial school at Vergennea for the
remainder of hia minority.

sessment life cy or uroton claims ine ngm I.... Business under a stmmii i,..u an amerj" Ithe work of Young to Sheriff Peabody.
All Sunday and all Sunday night ha

Iirnnansto rrilcC SM danger, a. pala.l'd tor yw. by iMamitipwi&uii. HwndrMa oTMI.
MNtuia. A trial will c niw yo. ol thnr i boi arte vmlma.f wifiiii mum. Sm Ira err, tor ataaal. aa4

book. AlliIrasr.i.aiarftyaMlllJbboa.
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ra una granted in lara " "7
nnder n" Ac 0' U"'L " ' vi. hot " Iwarmed up the telephone wires toft. 0, Taylor Whiskies, Impart strength and vigor. ' "D ,n' acUon "accessary to entitle It to a license thereunder.
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